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It is my great pleasure and honor as Director of Electronic Engineering
Polytechnic Institute of Surabaya (EEPIS)to welcome all of you to the Industrial
Electronics Seminar 2012 (IES 2012), which is held at EEPISCampus, Surabaya,
Indonesia on October 24th, 2012. I am sure you will find this conference to an
excellent forum for innovative and technical discussion.
Since the first IES in 1998, this is the fourteenth conference co-organized by
EEPISas annual conference event. The conference grew up year by year and
now the conference include among twelve coverage areas. Participants from all
of Indonesia and our neighborhood countries will find the conference a perfect
venue.
The conference would have not been possible without the contributions and
hard works of the keynote and invited speaker, all the authors and reviewers,
chair persons, the advisory committee, as well as Technical Committee and
Organizing Committee. May I take this opportunity to express my sincere
appreciation to all of them.
I think that this year should be the start for stepping advance science and
technology with aiming at providing original concepts and powerful
methodologies for solving variety of social problems such as environments,
energy, and security. Our institute's slogan called "Bridge to the Future" which
means that we are the vehicle to drive the passengers to their future. Actually,
sciences and technologies of measurement, control, information, and systems
will become indispensably important to sustain human lie on the earth.
I hope that you all have fruitful technical discussions and enjoy and joint
conference.
See you on next IES2013.
WassalamuAlaikum Wr. Wb.







Welcome message from General Chair
Assalamu'alaikum Wr. Wb.
It is my great pleasure and honor to welcome you to Industrial Electronics
Seminar 2012 (IES2012) held in Surabaya, Indonesia, at Electronic Engineering
Polytechnic Institute of Surabaya (EEPIS)campus.
We are very pleased to select 60 papers in rigorous reviewing process from 110
submissions. The selected papers cover many areas of industrial electronic
related fields, aiming to stimulate research, development, and the applications
of electro-technical and information technologies, and to advance region-wide
cooperation in related disciplines.
First of all. I would like to express our gratitude to all of contributors and invited
speaker.
The purpose of this conference is to give opportunity to the participants to
present their papers, and share their ideas to the others. Another purpose of
the conference for participants is to make fruitful discussion with old and new
friends, who attend the conference, and strengthen their friendship among all
participants through their societies.
Our committee members for this conference made best efforts for preparation
to realize the holy aims of the conference. As a general chair, I would like to
express my sincere thankful to all committee members on their best efforts and
contributions, to all of reviewers, and to all participants for the successful
conference.
We do hope that all participants will enjoy this conference, making further steps
for advanced development on sciences and technologies, and making intimate
friendship each other. We believe that the conference will be productive and
fruitful in advance of research and application of industrial electronic related fi-
elds.
Wassalamu Alaikum Wr. Wb.





Opening Ceremony and Keynote Speech Program
Date: October 24th, 2012
07:30- Registration Committee Theater of08:00 EEPIS
Amang
08:00- Opening Speech Sudarsono, Ph.D. Committee Theater of08:10 from the Committee (General Chairman EEPIS
of IES 2012)
08:10- Welcoming Speech Dadet Theater of
08:20 from the Director of Pramadihanto, Committee EEPISEEPIS Ph.D.
Keynote Speech : Prof. Kohei Arai08:20- 'Mobile Leaming (Saga University, Achmad Basuki, Theater of09:45 Systems and Its Ph.D. EEPIS
Content Retrievals' Japan)
09:45- Coffee Break Committee Theater of10:00 EEPIS
10:00- Conference RoomB11.40 Session I
11:00 - Poster Session Committee AreaC14:00
13:00- Lunch Committee Area C14:00
13:00 - Conference RoomB14.00 Session"
14:00- Giving certificates & Dadet Theater ofPramadihanto, Committee15:00 Best Paper Awards Ph.D. EEPIS
- vii-
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: Lab Automatic Control
: Dr. Ir. Endra Pitowarno, M.Eng.
Handy A-10.00- Wicaksono, Penerapan Mekanisme Suspensi dan Kontrol 0206- A-110.20 Handry Teleoperasi pada Prototipe Rescue Robot 1Khoswanto.
Hany
10.20- Ferdinando, Design and Implementation of Nine-segment A-Handry 0206- A-110.40
Khoswanto, Wheel-less Snake Robot for Planar Terrain 2
Daniel Eka Putra.
Akhmad
10.40- Hendriawan, Sistem Kontrol Altitude Pada UAV Model A-




Wildan, Oesain Sistem Gimbal 3D dan Monitoring A-11.00- Nu Rhahida Arini,
11.20 Zaqiatud Pengujian Nanosatellite Tipe Kendali Attitude
0206- A-2
Daroiah, Tiga Oerajat Kebebasan 4
Bambang
Sumantri,
11.20- Ni'am Tamami, Rancang Bangun Aktuator Pada Prototype A-
11.40 Nofria Hanafi, Picosatellite Menggunakan Sistem 0206- A-3





13.00- Perancangan dan Pembuatan Microheater A-Siamet Widodo. 0206- A-413.20 dengan Teknologi Film Tebal 6
13.20- Karakterisasi Pendeposisian Film Tipis Nickel A-Siamet Widodo. 0206- A-513.40 (Ni) dengan Metode Sputtering 7






: Lab Power System & Electric Machine
: Udin Harun, S.Kom., Ph.D.
Muhammad
Fahrudin Muna, Design of Weather Prediction SoftwareDhanis Woro Fittrin B-10.00-
S.N.G, Mohammad Using TXLAPS Model Based on D103- B-110.20 Kholid Ridwan, Intelligence System Implemented in 1
Emilya Nu~ani, Yogyakarta
Si it Hadi Prakosa.
10.20- Kholid Fathoni, 3D Mixed Reality Berbasis Depth
B-
Christyowidyasmoro, D103- B-210.40 Moch.Hariadi. Analysis Dari Kamera Stereo 2
Ira
Prasetyaningrum, Pemetaan Tingkat Dengue Hemorrhagic B-10.40- Ama Fariza,
11.00 Tri Harsono, Fever Di Surabaya Menggunakan D103-
B-3
Ayu Nawang. R. N, Metode Analytical Hierarchy Process 3
Wah'oe Tatur.S.
Ama Fariza, Decision Support System of Hotel B-11.00- Yuliana Setyowati,
11.20 Berlian Juliartha, Selection in Surabaya Based on Android D103-
B-4
Martin Putra. Platform 4
Wais AI-Qonri Hanif, Deteksi Kepala untuk Perpindahan B-11.20- Nana Ramadijanti, Karakter Menggunakan Steady-State D103- B-511.40 IndraAdji Genetic Algorithm (SSGA) pada Aplikasi 5Sulistijono. Game Labyrinth
11.40- ISTIRAHAT13.00
Diptia Zandra Eka B-13.00- Puspitasari, Automatic Representative News D103- B513.20 Ali Ridho Barakbah, Generation using Automatic Clustering 6Idris Winamo.
Ely Chusniah Rulita A Knowledge-based HemodialysisSandy, Health-Care Infonnation System with B-13.20- Ali Ridho Barakbah,
13.40 Entin Martiana Analytical Functions of Temporal D103-
B-6
Kusumaningtyas, Assessments for Monitoring and 7







: Lab Digital Communication
: Dr. Eng. I Gede Puja Astawa, ST., MT.
M. Udin Harun AI ESA: Efficient Superframe Algorithm for C-10.00- Rasyid, IEEE 802.15.4 Wireless Sensor E107- C-110.20 Bih-Hwang Lee, Networks 1Huai-Kuei Wu.
Danang Haryo C-
10.20- Sulaksono, High Availability Mmorpg Dalam E107- C-110.40 Mochamad Hariadi, Lingkungan Cloud Computing 2Chris owidiasmoro.
M. Zen Samsono




11.00- M. Zen Samsono Analisa PSNR Pada Teknik Steganografi E107- C-311.20 Hadi, Menggunakan Spread Spectrum 4Fatchul Bari H.,
BrahimW.
11.20- Aplikasi Manajemen Bandwidth Berbasis C-Idris Winamo. E107- C-311.40 Web Menggunakan Pengalamatan IPv6 5
11.40- ISTIRAHAT13.00
13.00- Amang Sudarsono, An Implementation of Digital Signature C-
13.20 Mike Yuliana. and Key Agreement on IEEE802.15.4 E107-
C-4
WSN Embedded Device 6







: Lab Optical Communications & Electro-Physics
: Tri Harsono, S.Si., M.Kom., Ph.D.
Hari Wahjuningrat S, Klasifikasi Kesalahan Baca Dalam D-10.00- Mauridhi Hery Pengucapan Bahasa Jawa E206- 0-1
10.20 Pumomo, Menggunakan Metode Support 1Moch.Hariadi. Vector Machine
Henggar Budiman, Pengenalan Dialek Surabayan 0-10.20- Mauridhi Hery Berbasis Akustik Menggunakan Back E206- D-110.40 Pumomo, Propagation 2Moch.Hariadi.
10.40- Nana Ramadijanti, Sistem Pengenalan Jenis Baju 0-
11.00 Setiawardhana, Berkerah dan Tidak Berkerah E206- 0-2
Hendri Ramadhon. Berbasis Kamera 3
11.00- Nana Ramadijanti, Sistem Pengenalan Keabsahan dan 0-
11.20 Setiawardhana, Nominal Uang Kertas Rupiah dengan E206- 0-3
And Vebb Setiawan. Metode Inte ral Pro eksi 4
11.20- Setiawardhana, Robot Mobil Otomatis Berbasis D-






13.00- Endah Suryawati Rancang Bangun Sistem Sensor 0-
13.20 Ningrum, Untuk Aplikasi Voice Recognition E206- D-4
Bima Sena Bayu Pada Ayunan Bayi Otomatis 6
Dewantara.








: Lab Digital Electronics
: Dr. Eng. Zainal Arief, ST., MT.
Anggarica Mudji Metode Pemosisian Node Menggunakan E-10.00- Pratama,
10.20 Taufiqurrahman, Sistim Pengukuran Berbasis Zigbee H202- E-1
Prima Kristalina. Pada Jaringan Sensor Nirkabel 1
10.20- Rizal Rahardian, Integrasi Algoritma DES pada Public Key E-
10.40 M. Zen S Hadi, Cryptography untuk Aplikasi Transaksi H202- E-2
Amang Sudarsono. Online 2
10.40- Yulia Dhamayanti, Analisa Interferensi Antar Base E-
11.00 Hani'ah Mahmudah, Transceiver Station Pada Link H202- E-2
Nur Adi Siswandari. Komunikasi Point To Point 3
11.00- Asrul Syaikhuddin, Analisa Unjuk Ke~a Layanan 3G di E-Ari Wijayanti, H202- E-311.20
Nur Adi Siswandari. Surabaya 4
Teknik Update Program Secara On-line E-11.20-




13.00- Akuwan Saleh, Ekspresi Wajah 3D Berdasarkan E-
13.20 Mochamad Rizki. Klasifikasi Teks Menggunakan Aplikasi H202- E-5Rainbow 6
Yuliana Setiowati, Rancang Bangun Dan Penerapan E-13.20- Entin Martiana,
13.40 Ayu Dyah Algoritma Backtrack Pada Labirin H202- E-5
Pramitasari. Matematika Berbasis Android 7
Nur Sultan








: A1i Ridho Barakbah, S.Kom.,Ph.D.
Dini Nur Setyorini,
10.00- Ira Sistem Penjadwalan Proyek Jaringan Pipa F-
10.20 Prasetyaningrum, Air Bersih Menggunakan Algoritrna H102- F-1Entin Martiana Genetika 1
Kusumanin t as.
Ira
10.20- Prasetyaningrum, Optimasi Peletakan Kontainer di Container F-Mukti Nasrullah, H102- F-110.40
Ahmad Syauqi Yard Menggunakan Tabu Search 2
Ahsan.
Syarnsiar F-10.40- Ferdyansah, Dekorasi Batik Berbasis Impresi dengan H102- F-211.00 Ali Ridho Barakbah, Impresi-Warna Berorientasi Budaya 3Nana Ramadi·anti.
Hengki Prima Ari Verifikasi Wajah Untuk Keamanan F-11.00- Pradana,
11.20 Setiawardhana, Ruangan Menggunakan Metode Fuzzy C- H102- F-3
Si it Wasista. Means 4
11.20- Zukhruful Riskia, System Identification of Heart Disease F-
11.40 Setiawardhana, Through Iris Pattern Recognition using H102- F-4
Si it Wasista. Back ro a ation Method 5
11.40- ISTIRAHAT13.00
Efelin Egana Putri, F-13.00- Ahmad Syauqi Sistem Informasi Rental Mobil Berbasis H102- F-413.20 Ahsan, Web Menggunakan GPS Tracking 6Arif Basofi.
13.20- Mughni Monitoring Bengawan Solo River Water F-
13.40 Hidayatullah, Quality With Geographic Information H102- F-6









: Lab. Intelligent Control & Robotics
: Dr. Eng. Indra Adji Sulistijono, ST., M.Eng.
10.00- An Efficient Procedure For Activating Bi-State
G-
Felix PasHa. D104- G-110.20 Actuator Arrays Using Neuro-Fuzzy Network 1
10.20- Adaptive Control of Autonomous Underwater G-Nanang Syahroni. D104- G-110.40 Vehicle using MRAC 2
Nu Rhahida Arini, Desain Sistem dan Kontrol Reaction Wheel G-10.40- Didik Setyo Tiga Derajat Kebebasan Untuk Kelas D104- G-211.00 Pumomo, Nanosatelitte Menggunakan Kontrol PlD 3Harisuddin.
Putus Dadar
Gumilang, Desain Dan Realisasi Robot Meja Dengan G-11.00- Endah Suryawati Kemampuan Rekonfigurasi Perrnukaan (Self- D104- G-211.20 Ningrum, Reconfigurable Table-1) 4Bima Sena Bayu
Dewantara.
Muhammad Adib
11.20- Hadiyan Shah, Rancang Bangun Pengaturan Suhu Dan G-
11.40 Dita Aprilia Sutama Kelembaban Untuk Optimasi Proses D104-
G-3
Rusiana, Ferrnentasi Tempe 5




13.00- Setya Chendra Designing False Color Photography Effect G-using Filter Recycle Over-Exposure Negative D104- G-413.20 Wibawa. Film feature White Balance 6
Moh Hasbi Assidiqi, G-13.20- Rosiyah Faradisa, Pembuatan Video Animasi 3D tentang D104- G-513.40 Muhammad Wisnu Biografi Ki Hadjar Dewantara 7Tio Ridwan.
Dwiky Alif Satria,
13.40- Anizar Rizky, Maximum Power Point Tracker (MPPT) untuk G-









: Lab Electric Circuits & Measurement
: Novie Ayub Windarko, ST., MT., Ph.D.
10.00- Tresna Dewi, H-
10.20 PolaRisma, Wedge Formation Control of Swarm Robots
D203- H-1
Yumi Oktarina. 1
10.20- Andriani Parastiwi, Success Factors Of Community Based H-
10.40 Ekojono, Microhydro Power Plant In Malang Regency
D203- H-1
Rahman Azis P. East Java Indonesia 2
Kukuh Widarsono, Optimal Power Flow Untuk Mendapatkan H-10.40- Mauridhi Hery P., Biaya Pembangkitan Minimum D203- H-211.00 Ontoseno Menggunakan Spontaneous Evolutionary 3Penan san. Genetic AI orithm SEGA
Nu Rhahida Arini, Analisis Komputasi Dinamika Fluida PadaAhmad Robiul Awal H-11.00-
Udin, Teguh Hady Perancangan Turbin Arus Pasang Surut D203- H-311.20 Arywibowo, Vertikal Untuk Pembangkit Ustrik Energi 4
Se 0 Nu roho. Terbarukan Arus Laut
11.20- Joke Pratilastiarso, Evaluasi Perancangan Turbin Air Cross- H-





13.00- Firman Azka Hadiyal Sintesa Pola Adaptif berbasis Sensor Array H-
13.20 Haqqi, Anang Budi Linier menggunakan Algoritma Least Mean
D203- H-4
Karso, Budi Aswo 0 S uare LMS 6
13.20- Khoirun Nisa, Kine~a Orthogonal Space Time Block H-
13.40 Yoedy Moegiharto. Coding (OSTBC) Pada Sistem MUD-CDMA D203- H-5den an Detektor Decorrelatin U link 7
13.40- Nanik Nur Hasanah, Kine~a Orthogonal Space Time Block H-
14.00 Yoedy Moegiharto. Coding (OSTBC) Pada Sistem MUD CDMA
D203- H-6
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Industrial Electronics Seminar 2012
Electronics Engineering Polytechnic Institute of Surabaya
saja, oleh karena itu pada penelitian ini mengangkat tentang game edukasi yaitu
bermain sambi Ibelajar. Untuk memasukkan unsur edukasi dalam permainan ini
terdapat pembelajaran matematika, untuk selanjutnya aplikasi ini disebut Game
Edukasi Labirin Matematika dan diberi nama game MathMaze. Bentuk map
labirin beraneka ragam, semakin sulit, maka bentuk map juga semakin rumit,
sehingga pemain harus jeli untuk menyelesaikan permainan ini, sehingga pada
game MathMaze memberikan solusi untuk membantu pemain mencari jalan
keluar menggunakan algoritma backtracking. Game ini diimplementasikan pad a
perangkat mobile dengan memanfaatkan teknologi Accelerometer dengan sistem
operasi Android. Dengan teknologi Accelerometer tingkat kesulitan bertambah,
karena pemain harus menggerakkan perangkat mobile nya ke kanan dan ke kiri
untuk menggerakkan bola sampai ke pintu keluar. Dari hasil pengujian aplikasi
dapat berjalan dengan baik pada perangkat mobile yang memiliki resolusi screen
320 x 480 pixels. Game Mathmaze ini dapat dijadikan sebagai game edukasi
yang cukup menarik dan memberikan tantangan pada permainan Labirin nya dan
bermanfaat untuk meningkatkan semangat belajar siswa ..
Kata Kunci: Game Edukasi, Labirin, Backtracking, Matematika.
E-H202-8
Trial and Development of Simple Medical Waste
Processing System
Nur Sultan Salahuddin, Adi Hermansyah, Rr Sri Poernomo Sari, Johan Harlan
Gunadarma University
Jalan Margonda Raya 100 Pondok Cina Depok-Indonesia
sultan@staff.gunadarma.ac.id
Abstract - Medical waste comprised approximately 10-15% of the waste
products of health care facilities. Most of medical waste materials are
contaminated with bacteria, viruses, toxins, and radioactive materials which are
harmful to humans and other creatures in the surroundings. Part of them can be
classified as infectious, even hazardous and toxic wastes. To prevent the negative
impact of medical waste (cotton, bandages, and towel paper) which occurred
mainly in the surroundings of public health centers and maternity clinics, a
special treatment is needed for the waste materials. Based on the principles of
washing machine, we have designed a Medical Waste Processing System, using
three kind of chemicals and three filter elements with a capacity of 0.5 kg. With
the Medical Waste Systems, the medical waste contaminated with bacteria and
viruses can be cleared within 4 minutes 40 seconds so as to maintain
environmental hygiene and sanitation.
Keywords: Medical Waste, Filtration System.
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Denah Lantai 1 Gedung Baru
Denah Lantai 2 Gedung Baru
it ••...•.•.••••..
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Industrial Electronics Seminar 2012
Electronics Engineering Polytechnic Institute of Surabaya
Keterangan:
1. Registrasi Peserta, Ruang Pembukaan IES2012, dan Pengambilan Sertifikat:
Theather PENS
2. Ruang Seminar:
Lantai 1 Gedung baru
Session B: Computer Science and Engineering, Information Systems Technologies
and Applications
Ruang 0·103 (Lab. Power System & Electric Machine)
Session C: Communication and Network Systems, Technologies and Applications
Ruang E·107 (Lab. Digital Communication)
Session F.1: Computer Science and Engineering, Information Systems Technologies
and Applications
Session F.2: Applications of Informatics and Cybernetics in Science and Engineering
Ruang H·102 (Lab. Embedded)
Session G.1: Control Systems, Technologies and Applications
Session G.2: Creative Media Design and Game Technology
Session G.3: High-Voltage Systems, Power Systems & Power Quality, Power
Electronic, Electric Drives, Technology and Applications
Ruang 0·104 (Lab. Intelligent Control & Robotics)
Lantai 2 Gedung baru
Session A.1: Mechatronics, Robotics & Automation, Technologies and Applications
Session A.2: Electronics Material & Devices, Microelectronics Circuits & Systems,
Optical Devices and Systems, Technologies and Applications
Ruang 0·206 (Lab. Automatic Control)
Session 0: Image, Acoustic, Speech and Signal Processing Technologies and
Applications
Ruang E·206 (Lab: Optical Communications & Electro-Physics)
Session E.1: Communication and Network Systems, Technologies and Applications
Session E.2: Creative Media Design and Game Technology
Session E.3: Biomedical Engineering
Ruang H·202 (Lab. Digital Electronics)
Session H: Energy Engineering & Systems
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